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President Prescs the Button Which Poa11y
Opens the Exposition.-

EBRASKA

.

DELEGATION ALL PRESENT

1escrnI ftthr W'terii Snnors
('ungTe'Iflefl IlL tIIC t'flrt ntI-

&i( 1cctttLe Mint-
&

Nion.-

WASItINCITON

.

, June 1.peeIitt( Tele-
ramConi1Itfons

-
) wore well nigh perfect

wben , at 13O ocock today, Wnnlilngton-
me , correiipoiuIng to 12:30: Omaha time ,

I'resldeflt McKinley pusheI the button , for-

mally
-

opening the TranBmINstFiiipt and In-

toriiatloiial
-

Exitonitlon.-
It

.

had been the Intention of oflIclaiN Con-
11eCte4

-
with the TranBml8iilsslppt IxposI-

flon
-

to hitvo the pre5lent deliver Iiiii address
through the long ditnnco telephone , but be.-

iig
.

fearful (hat some slut might occur the
resIt1lit decitled to rely on thn telegraph

unit e3pcCInhIy as ho svs not accustomed to
Use ( be telephona ninco lii term as presi.
dent began. In order to conform to the ar-
rangetnents

-
the hour of formally recognlz.- lug the TrasmlssIssIpii1 end International

' lxposltlon flu open was deferred until 1:3-
0oclok

:

, at which time there was assembled
In ( lie Irc3ltlents reception room the folk
lowing ilistinguislied Party : Senators llcn-
nud Thurston , Itepresentatives Mercer ,
Stark , Sutherland , Maxwell and Greene ,

Mrs. Sutherland antI daughter , Mrs. Greene
and Iaughters , Bert 'Wheeler , Itepro-
ientatlro

-
: FlemIng ot Georgia , Itepresenta-

tivo
-

Johns of North Dakotat and Senator .
B. Allison of Iowa.

.
Coiisltlernblo delay was experienced by- Captaiti tlontgomory In getting a wire out

'x of Chicago and direct to the exposition
grounds , but fliially the welcome sound

-----"Oniaha" came to the alert telegrapher and
' there cre Ilartlied these words by Mont-

gomery
-

:

This IsVhIte house , Washington. When
thIs key closes , Itreslilent wIll close It.'.Everything Is rcady.JtIr. l'residont , " saId- Captain Moiitgomery , and the chief execu-
tive

-
, gracIous In maimer , stepped to the

Iey of the Instrument and depressIng It with
hIs right hand closed the circuit. Those
In the room stood during tills ceremony , ofI-

.- . little Interest to laymen , but of greater In-

terest
-

I
to theo gathered In the cool recep-

tion room-anti at 1:13: o'clock , Washington
time , the President alinounced that his parj-
of the ceremony was over and the expost-
tion

-
wait formally open.

There was clapping of hands flfld CO-
ngratulatlonb

-
and thanks Itliowered upon theii' executive for his patience and his affability

in taking so much time from the affaIizi-
of the nation to give the Transinississippt
ExposItion the benctit of his benediction and
good wishes. Immediately after the pres-
sure

-
upon the button thu prcsidents nies.

* age of congratulatIon was sent , which was
followed by congratulatory telegrams of theNebraska delegation , terminating a mostnuspicIou occasion for Omaha and thee8t.

After short Congratulatioo informally
made between Preslilent McKInley and the
members of the Nebraska delegation on the
successful beginning of the exposition , the
chief executive rend his congratulatory tele-
gram

-
to President G. W. Wattles-

.Iinincd1tely
.

after the congratulatory toes-sage of the President had been sent and In-
dicntions

-
given from Omaha that so far as

tile President was Concerned his work had
been done. Executive Clerk Montgomery sent
the following wire to President :

The members of the Nebraska delegation.
assembled In the executive mansion , begleave to extend their CongratulatIo upon- the auspicious beginning of so vast an en-lerprisu

-
as the Transml slssippi and Inter-

national
-

Exposition. and regret their In-
ability

-
to be present anti to personally

Iartlcipato) in Its flccotnplishintent.
WILLIAM V. ALLEN ,
3. M. TIIUItSTON.-
I

.
) . H. MEItCEI1.

SAMUEL MIXVELL-
v.

,
. A. STAItIC.-

It.
.

,
. D. SUTIIFIRLAND ,

v. L. GREENE.

-,
ONE IICi1TY COLU'I'

( Continued from Frst! Page. )

Walker , Lyons , Decker , Charles Bryan and
hanson , iflenhlelS of the staff.-

In
.

addition to the men of rank there were
*iomotliing like 500 other invited guests andp- among them were members of the Travelers'
Protective association , who tested from their
COtlVCIltIofl labors long enough to Participate
In the festivIties attending the opening
exercises of the exposition.

ThinS 1lsINloIi.
Assistant Marshal Dudley Smith and AkIe

George S. Wright were In command of the
third division. which was made up prin-

ciI
-

pnlly of secret society drill teams and letter
carriers. The division did not by any means
s-attIc second to the military bodies that pro.

.
- ceiled , for. although their objects are dl-

rectly
-

. opposite to those of the boys In blue
and gray , they marched with as much toll-
Itary

-
vreclslon and executed maoeuvcrs

with as touch skill as the riflemen.
The handsoately-uniformed Cosmopolitan

band under the leadership of George W.
Greene headed the division and was In ad-

conipare

-

with the
' tender sclf.sacrificing spirit

of the weary , watcli.worn
toothier by the lde of tier
bufferitig little cite ? Such mothers tak :
little or no account of their own weariness
atid weakness , but keep on until they drop.
They tieldoni realize how completely their
baby's health depends upon their own-

.Uvery
.

mother , and every woman who cx.
peeLs to be a inotlnr , ought to obtain the
health - bringIng, strength . creating assist.
face of Dr. 1'1ercc' Pavorite I'rcscrlption.-
It

.
gives elastic endurance to the organs

concerned in motherhood , and nouribilin-
gyflay_ ._ _ - ::;; to the special nerve.centers.

' . . Takelt early (luring gestation , it ninkes-'.. mothiethtool perfectly safe antI nloiui r pain.-

less.
.

. Its beneficial effect is transmItted to
' the chlilLi in Increased constitutional vigor.-

It
.

protects the mother against relapse aut-
himlroves the quantity and quality of uiour-
.isluunent

.
duurluug the nursing period.-

It
.

reinforct tired oter.wroughtwotnen at
every critical btage , and heals the special
diseaseji to which they ore subject. It was
designed for this express purpose by an
educated physicIan antI ,kihlcd specialist.

Dr. I'ierce has devoted thirty years to this
particular field of practice. Ills thousand.
page l >ook , the ' I'eopl'a Medical Adviser , "
will be seat free , (or 21 one.cent stanips to
pay the osl of rnauIin.q oily. Or , cloth-
.Doumi

.
for i stamps. Address It V. Fierce ,

tul. I) . , Ilufalo , N. V-

.Mrs.J.

.

. B. Ciough. Sax 303. I.isbon. Grafton Co.
h.cw hampshire , wrItes : "I ant the niothero-
S nire baby (our sad a half months eM. lie is
perfect child and weighs about eighteen pounds-
.ifyoc

.
tctaimbcr I wrote you about s year age

about my condition. I cannot nyc too muchpraise to your ' Vavodte. Pracri' 'a It uved
Inc ii great dral of suflcriug. I gut along ro.-

.urkabhy
.

. wchl , this beiug my rst baby. "

A'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Vance of several carriages containing theomeers of the Travelers' l'rotective assacin-
tion

-
Five hundred of the rank anti file of

the association were to have been In the
line , but formed too late The Modern
Wocnlmerr band of Phattamouthu , a
nicely uniformed body of mtlskianB , fohlowtd.

The section was headed by the thrill team
of the liavelock camp of the Modern Woo.1-
men of America-a staltnrt body of men
drcsad in blue shirts with the letters of the
order emblazoned on the breasts and white
pants. Ilehind them marched a good reres-
entation

-
of the drill teama of the local

camps of the Modern Voodmen of America.
First came the hotly of Omaha camp , unt-
formed in blue jackets. with white facings.
whIte trousers and black boots. lh'ochi came
came next in blue uniforms , relieved with
lighter blue facings and white stripes down
their trouser legs. 1L & itt. camp followed
withi uniforms of a similar character , and
behind them the drill team of hebrew camp ,

uniformed in much the same fashion as
Omaha camp. The Maple camp drIll team
came next with a ditinctyo( dress-brown
shirts and grey jackets.

Every one of these organizattans was
armed with the emblem of the
order , the ax , and they executed a manual
of arms 'with these as skillful as did the
military bodIes with their more warlike
weapons , They also executed along the line
of march a series of flank movements with
such preclsIo that they wore frequently
greeted with npplauso from the crowding
spectators.-

hichind
.

this fraternal contingent came a
squad front Clan Gordon , Order of the Scot-
tish

-
Clans , every man wearing a plaid and

Scotch bonnet and many In kilts. Tue sec-
tion

-
was headed by a band of lepers , who

guided the footsteps of the Scots with the
veirti music of the bagpipes. Ileclitold's
band came next as the escort of the Alpha
Guards , a natty drill team of the Wood-
men

-
of the World , uniformed In handsome

and neat blue suits.
Uncle Sum's hop- ..

The band of Craig , an excellent musical
organizntIo , were the appropriate escort of
the letter carriers as they were uniformed
In grey suits. Uncle Sam's omploycs were
out in force. about 100 beIng In-
line In charge of Piold Marshal Maher. Do-
hind marched tnt drill team of Ak-Snr-I3on
houlge , Ancient Order of United Workmen ,
and following them canto one of the most
Interesting bodies in the parade-the Walnut
Hill boy brigade. This organization con-
slstcd

-
of a hand of boys , none of thorn over

a dozen years of ago , uniformed in the white
and red zouavo costume , It was commanded
by CaptaIn Ed Ilervey.-

A
.

contingent followed which attracted the
roost interest anti applause in the whole
line. This conslted of representations from
Custer nod Crook posts of the Grand Army
of the Republic. As the old veterans , many
of them clad in ( lie army blue and a large
Proportion bearlflg the marks of battle ,
marched through the streets , they were
everywhere greeted with cheers.

Cantons Ezra Mihiard and I'ottnwattamie ,
Independent Order of Odd Fehlows , the ha-
tter

-
from Council Bluffs , caine nexL 130th

the bodies vero in the brilliant uniform
of the order-blue suits with plenty
of gout trappings. l3chincl them marched
another youngster organization , the Lawton
Guards. This band of boys , none of them
over 14 years of age , were uniformed in
the array blue and army caps and at their
head marched bravely Captain 13. E. Hart-
man.

-
.

In She Fourth SIs'Isious.
The fourth division was gIven over en-

tlroly
-

to the Knights of Ak-Snr-llcn , and
It was one of the most interesting features
of the parade. It was gay and brilliant in
appearance , and the handsome trappings of
the horsemen caught the attention of the
crowds , Major Wilcox was in command
and hIs aides were W , It. Bennett and Vance
Lotte. Their escort was the Pawnee Military
band , a neatly uniformed band of excellent
musicians ,

First canto the board of governors of the
Court of Mondnnuln. Every man was at-
tired

-
In the proscribed uniformh-

uutuudsomo
-

rod jacket , with white
facings , 'white skin trousers , black
boots and white hat. Guiding their
horses with military precision , four
abreast. Behind was drawn the AkSarBen-
floata huge symbol of the Immensity and
Importance of the transnuisslssippi country
and of the exposition.

Under a great horseshoe , labelled with the
words 'Gootl Luck , " was spread open thu-
Ihistory of the World , a great volume many
feet in height. It. was opened at the date
Juno 1, 189S , and upon the great leaf were
Inscribed the words , "Tranamississippi Dx-
position , Omaha , " In huge black letters. A
court attendant with a wand lointeti out the
inscrlpticn to the multitudes as the float
proceedul , Behind , a great crown over-
shadowed

-
the mighty mineral and agricul-

tural
-

hrotiucts of the west anti round about
the symbol were grouped many courtiers
and ladies In brilliant costumes. Horses
anti float wore burthicuod with bright and
many-hued flowers.

The escort of this picture consisted of 100
mounted courtiers of King Mondamin. Every
titan was attired in the bright and unagnifi.
cent costumes of the court and they made
a brmvo array as they marched through the
streets.

Along the Saute or iInrL'I , ,

The bicyclist was in rare luck yesterday.
The fine weatber was agreeable to him for
riding , and the streets and the popular
boulevard hiatt been recently mnoisteneil just
enough to prevent their being dusty , yet
they were not muddy or at alt bad , As the
street cars were crowded all days , despite
their car-a-minute BerviCe , the bicycle was
found to be a very handy menna of traits-
portation

-
, anti was much used by wheelers

of , both gentiers.-
As

.

the Knights of Ak-Sar-l3en were pass.
log along Sixteenth street much comment
was current among the crowds who were

the parade , Otto woman remarked
it 'vas easy while looking at the Knights to
imagine that Sir fletllvoro and other nobles
of the good ICing Arthur's court were alive
again , but a little girl who was standing
near had a less complimentary rentark to-
oiler , 11cr eyes opened wide as abe saw the
Knights approaching nnti grasping her
mother's dress she sereamed , " 0 , mamma ,

less go1 hero come tIme Spaniards. "
ily somno accident a cheap band mounted

In an advertising wagon and sent out by
One of the vaudeville theaters found a place
In thin vara'lo.' It took up its position ito-
imuethiately

-
, In the rear of a large tour-in.

hand on which were seated Councilman
Stulit , Assistant City Attorney Scott , the
chief of police of Lincoln nmmti mc number
of newspaper men from Kansas City , The
band was particularly iliscortiant , and Its
repertoire consisted of thrco numbers , which
vero Idayed over and over again , Put the

noisu was appreciated , and everytime the
band struck UI) "Yitiikeo Doodle" thie mu-
.nicipal

.
authorities would cheer with good

spirit ,

house Parties were numerous yesterday ,
and the family that possessed a wide ver-
anile or a spacious lawn along the linu of-
nmarch was exceedingly popular , Friends
amid relatives that had not called for weeks
were on baud to express the hope that the
baby of the hostess was welt and to mci.
dentally accept any invitaUou that might
ho offered to stay antI view the procession.-
Of

.
course there were hundreds of such cal-

lers
-

who were there by invitation , but then
there were others , The homes along the
boulevard vtro particularly welt filled , and
at several of the larger ones luncheon was
served to the visitors after the vrocession
hail Iaased by , amid time rentainder of the
day given up to muirth.mnaking ,

It as surprising the large number at ye.
hides that were seen along the line of
march yt'stertlay. It was patcat to the
most casual observer that Mr. Cassidy of
Chicago lied not a mortgage out all the car-
riages

-
in (ho state of Nebraska. At every

interarellon of streets where the 1)arade
passed there were grouped front a dozen to-

it score of carriages and wagons. all occu-
pioui

-
with sPectuturo. Especially In the

north part of town. along the part of the
boulevard nearest to the exposItIon grounds ,

were the carriages thIck. A great many

-- -- -.-.------ - - - - =: -

Omnhnns who Cliii not live along the line
of march adopted this mode of viewing theparetle , and hundreds of persons who drove
In from the ecuntry found points of van-
tage

-
at Street corners or on the lots ad-

joining
-

the boulevard , theIr carriages being
Occupied by from two to a dozen persons.

SAVED FROM THE BELVIDERE-

I , , ('flgt'r , iimiil tritv of the hilPnted-
I"rtiit Sti'ntucr Arc lironghit ta-

I'h , litail ('I hum ,

P1iILADDLpJiI , , June 1.The Norwe-
gian

-
fruit steamer ICong Frode , Captain

Anderson , arrived at its dock in this city
today , having on board tIme crew anti passen-
gera

-
of the steamer iielvidere , which was

wrecked on the night of May 25 on the coast
of Cuba , near Cape Mayel. All on board the
Ihelvijlere were saved , but the passengers
and most of the crow lost nearly nil their
iersonai baggage.

Prominent among those on board the I3e-
lvidere

-
was Domingo Capote , vice president

of the Cuban republic ; M. Dcspaigno , his
lrivato) secretary ; and A. Ilerrera , his chief
of staff. These moon bear Important die-
Patches to the Cuban junta In this country
and It was by mere chance that Capote anti
his companions are not now vrlsooers of
Spanish soldiers in Cuba. After coining
ashore from the liclvidere on Cape Maysi ,
they caine across a small hotly of Spaniartis
with whom they conversed , but managed
to remain unrecognized.

The fleividere struck at 11:30: p. ma. , May
25 , oct tIme cliffs two miles southwest of-
Quenmulo. . It vas soon noticed that tIme
bttamner wa hard and fast on the rocks. A
line of planks was run to the shorn and the
passengcrq were taken to the telt of the
cliffs. 'rho next morning it was dt.rideti to
reach Cape Mayel lighthouse. A number of
the party , accompanied by the womnen ,

started out and after walking about seven
tours reached time lighthouse.

Lieutenants ilernamidez anti Estebno and
about elglmteen Spanish soitliers returneii to
the scene of the wreck. Vice Prcstfient Ca-
pote

-
and Senor Ilorrera were inside teat

antI were unobserveti by the soldiers , See-
rotary Despaigne , however , was in conrer-
ration with the Spanislm omcers , but as he-
ap6ko English well they did not suspect him ,

They left soon after supplyIng the wrecked
persons with , liquors and dry clothing.

Chief omcer Cromwell of the wrecked'
steamer speaks highly of the Spanish olD-

cers'
-

conduct anti stated that one of them
had sniti : 'We would do this even it we
knew YDU were Americans , " On Thursday
night the weather cleared and Friday the
Kong , Frode hove In and sent in small
boats.

SCHOONER JANE GRAY SINKS

Goc Ici-n In a ( ; nleofT, 'tYzIMliIitgtoIi ,

'i'iil tug 'I'lilry-F'our of Its
I'ztsseicrs ltl It.

SEATTLE , Wash. , Juno 1.The schooner
Jane Gray , which sailed from Seattle for
ICotzebuno sound on May 19 , wIth sixty-one
people on board , foundered Sunday , May 22 ,

about ninety ntiles west of Cape Flattery , at
2 o'clock In the morning , whIle lying to In-

a moderate gale under foresail. Ten mni-
nutes

-
after the alarmn was gIven it lay at

the bottom of the ocean wIth thirty-four of
Its passengers , The remainder suceedeti in
embarking In a launch , and reached this city
this afternoon.

Those lost are : Signor Gala , Italy ; Sig-

nor
-

Dessetta , Italy ; Jack Lindsay , Everett ;

W. II. GleasonV. . A. Johnson , V. J. SmIth ,

C. G. Smith , I' . C. Little , C. W. Young , W.-

D.
.

. MIlian , all of Seattle ; Horace Palmer.
Lebanon , Ohtio ; F. G. Saulsberry , Minnesota ;

A. 11. Dunlap , Dwigimt , Ill. ; B. D. Ranney ,

Mexico City ; 13. E. Snipe , Jr. , Seattle ; Joha-
M. . StutsmanSestfleltl N. J. ; E. M. Taylor ,

F. S. Taylor , 13. S. Spencer , California ; W.-

B.

.
. Doxey , Edward F' . Hitter , F. W. Gintbcr ,

13. S. Frost , W. F. Levering , William Otter,

0. F. McKelvey , C. Brown , C. C. Aikins , N-

.Hedehund
.

, Charles Williams , V. C. Gambol ,

vife and child , missionary on St. Lawrence
island 1mm the Bering sea , and one other-

.HYMENEAL.

.

.

lvi it Iimiis-Iiziker.
Miss Edith linker ras married to .Mr.

Dwight Williams at 8 o'clock last evening
at the home of the bride's sIster , Mrs , 'W.-

II.
.

. fllaclcmar , 2020 North Twentieth. street.
The bride was irettily gowned in white and
was attended by MIss Dorothy i'ray , maId
of honor. The cerenmony was performed by-
Rev. . Frank A. Warfiehti , pator of the First
CongregatIonal church. The bride is a
chmarnilng young woman of this city who has
a host of friends and the groom is favorably
known as an active young man , He Is con-

nected
-

with the circulation department of
The Omaha Bee.

R.ii ft elil-l Iii'y.
The marriage of Miss Margaret Ilocy to-

Mr. . Josiah B. Itetltieid , Jr. , both of this cIty ,

was soleninizeti last nIght at 6 o'clock and
was one of the prettiest home weddings of
the season. The ceremnomty took place at the
residence of the bride's sister , Mrs. henry
C. Narkel , 277 Burt street. A wedding re-

ception
-

followed , hasting from S until 10-

o'clock. . Mr anti Mrs. htedfleld will be ath-

iomne after June 15 at 2775 Burt street-

.Smi'rsiiM

.

oi's' .

BRAINARD , Neb. , June 1Siwcial.( )

Charles J. Smnersh , postmaster , and a memo-
her of J. J. Smcrshm & Sons , and Miss Della
Morse , daughter of P. M. Morse , proprietor
of Mapleton stock farm , were married to-j
day at the residence of the bride's parents.-
Mr

.

, and Mrs. Smnersh loft for Omaha , vbere
they nIh visit friends and rehatives for
ubout ten days , after which they will cc-
turn to Bralnarci , their future home ,

'%Vo o tIs.iv Is-

.WASIHNGTON
.

, Suite I.-Speciai( Tale-
grain.

-
. )- Albert F. Woods of Lincoln , a

graduate of tlto University of Nebraska , an-

CmfliiOyO in the Agricultural depnrtnient of
this city , and Miss Bertha Davis were united
In marriage this ovemtlng at the First Con-

gregatlonal
-

church.

.1 ,, uisiii-l: emt'Ici ,

EXETER , Neb. , Juno i.-Special.-At( )
the Catholic church Monday mornIng were
united in wedlock Mr. William Jansen and
Miss Mary Mencko-

.NIiO'

.

l'iml mu faily liii rt ,

A. C. Colmon , a newsboy , received a painful
injury last night in att.amptiqg to hoard it
moving street car , The car struck the curve
as he graspeti the rail and hue was thrown
beneath the wheels. lie was quick enough
to save hImself , however , with the exception
of his toot , which was caught by the whcl.
Two toes were badly cruBhied antI amputa-
tion

-
mmmy be necessary. The boy was taken

to his imome , 323 North Twenty-sixth stre.at ,
South Omaha ,

Coimt'i'rts far teltii.l ( J Ilmiremi ,

The school chiiltlren of the evcnth and
Eighth grades amid thmo High school will give
a series of concerts at hioyl's, theater Juno
8 , 9 and iO , to tlemnonstrate to tIme public
their proficiency in vocal music. The htu'
lulls ill be dIvided Into thmret' sections , witlm
about GO0 voices In each seciton ,

,vI iiet'nt lie , , , ,itlnntcI ,
CLAY CENTER , ICa. . , Jummo 1SpeclalT-

clegramnCongressnta
(

) Vincent. opu.-

list.
.

. was nominated today at Concordia by
acclamation to succeed lmIuiel-

f.Miirnien

.

of (Jm't'un 'csse1s , Juiie I-

.At
.

Queemmstowu-Arrjvcd-tenitland , I rotn-
Philadelphia. .

At Southamuptomt-Sailed-Latiri , for New
York-

.At
.

New York-Sailed-Westeriand , for
Antwerp ; 'l'eitotuie , for Liverpool , Arrived
-Uremuen , from Bremen ,

At Philadelphia-ArrIved-Siberian , from
Glasgow ; hioliemia , train Hamburg ,

At htotterdamn-Sailed-'erkemmdam , for
New York.-

At
.

Movihlo-Arrivcti--Dthiopla , from New
York.

- -- - - -5-- _ ' -

ACADEMY BURNS DOWN

liIlscopnl Itonril IIta ClIifll for hops
Looni,1 nt llq9eiln Is 1)-

estr.ycd
-

hi L'ire.

LINCOLN , June .- Talegram.-
Time second dcstructtv fire in two months
visited Lincoln this ' 1et'noon anti Worth-
ington

-
academy wasliU'kttoyed.

The institution , which ; was opened about
five years ago , has .heait conducted as an
Episcopal boardimtg rkool for boys. The
grountla antI building flmlti furniture hare,
cost all told close kb 6O,000 , There was
abotit $35,000 lnsuramtbibn the property.

The cause of the flcs unknown , but it
started In the uppeflfrt of the building
about & o'clock , and q1 hcro was no water
or appliance for flgbtn. fire it was a cer-
thinly that the buildimij was doomed from
the beginning.

Time city fire tlepnrtntent responded to a
call for help , but the lack of water and ( lie
progress the fire had made vrcvented the
men from aocomnpitsblng anything.

The building was situated just nortim of
tIme city and outside of tlme limits of the
water service. The conditIon of the waiis-
Is such that there will ho no salvage of any
account ,

This vns the last day of the school terni
and the students were prepared to leave
for their homes tonight. anti tomorrow ,

MOlt'l'OS l'ItI'tiL'tS C1)Nt1mittiS-

.Siiljet'ts

.

for ( , iiisIlerntIimtt of 'i'Iose-
I imli'u ,'stel Ii , hhiiii'p Quest iii.-

Mt
.

13011 LODGE , NE1II1ASICA CITY ,
Nob. , May 31.To the Editor of The lice :

In view of the coming monetary discus-
sions

-

at the TrafismmiIssissltpl Auditorium
building on Tuesday , Wednesday anti
Thursday , September 13 , 14 and iS , 189S ,

I submit througlm tliecolumns of your paper
the following comtummdrumns for solution :

1. To nhat extent and how far Is the
price of wheat or amiy other cereal regulated
by the Price of sliver ?

2.'hat is ( be true relation between the
value of money and tIme general prIce level ?

In other words , has the recent rise tim ( lie
prices of agricultural' products resulted
fromn any increase in the volume of money ?
if not , why not ?

The above is submitted for tIme comisidera-
lion of those Interested itt the discussion
of values anti lrices. Yours truly ,

J. STIIELING MORTON.

.
% (.ii itiflttii i n Cltiim1)IIN ,

COLUMBUS , Nob. , June l.-Speciah.--( )
Word was received this morning from the
Douglas county coroner that the remains of
Julius Rasmussen of this city were in htis
care and awaiting disposition. Rasmussen
had lived In this city for more thait twenty-
five years. He was a t1hson anti the lodge
here has given Instrudlons to have tIm re-
malts sent home for burial. lie heft here
last Saturday , accompanied by his wife ,

going to Lincoln for a day or two , expect-
log to be in Omaha today to witness the
opening of the exposition. No particulars
regarding his death have beemt received.-

A
.

case involving $10,000 In the chief at-

traction
-

in the district court title week ,
Judge Albert presiding. Ella A. Rogers ,
widow of the late JnhnC , Rogers of Butler
county , and her muinoo heirs , bring suit
against William 11. , 1ltqers , atimnimilstrator ,
for the above amnoupt , , nil the petition cc-

itties
-

about as follows : , .fphn C. Rogers died
November 27 , iSDl'iiiam; ii. Rogers ad-

ministrator
-

coilectdt fr iii the Equitable
Lito Insurance Company a policy carried
by the deceased for 1O,0tiO : tIme idaintltf nor
hmer mnimor heirs hqve iver been iaid any
inrt of thIs , hence Uiy ask Judgment for
the full amount amid interest. Ex-Chief
Justice A. M. PostW&siey & Stires amtd

Judge Dully are rerenting the plaintiff ,

aimd Colonel BIril ofi Ma.iisomt , Wis. , assisted
by J. G. fleeder nod lienelcy are for
the defendant. , . . . . .

rod ( ) uTahktflr! Crops.I-
IANCROFT.

.

. , Neb.i3tmne 1Spcciai.( )

This section of Nebraska has never had a
better outlook for a big crop at timis season
of the year than at present. Corn is all up
and a part of it has beelt ctmltlvnted once
over and Ii growing finely. The exceed-
bigly good stand is one of the principal facts
lit ( lie guarammtee that the growing corn
crop Is to be of the best in Nebraska's lila-

tory.

-

. Time soil was perhaps never itt a fitter
condition as to moisture and a few days ofl-

mot stun will make corn fairly jump. Wheat ,

oats nod barley , generally speakIng , are in-

SIlendid condition. Vegetables amid all
kInds of garden stuff are moaking a won-

L_

deettil growth , while ( lie cherry crop and
the different varieties of berries growmi hero
are practically a sure cro-
p.L'nhiittOiit'int

.

at Stair 1 iil'u'rsltp- .
LINCOLN , June iSpecial.F'ollowingi-s

( )

the program for conintencement week at
the State unlversityt-

Friday. . June 3 , 8 p. m.-Fourth annual
concert of the university school of mnusI.
The Oliver theater ,

Sunday , June 5 , 8 p. m.itaecalnurcntos-
ernion , by 3. A. Lcattie , M. A. , president
of time State Normal school , The Oliver
theater.-

Monthay
.

, June 0 , S i m.-Tho chancellors
annual receptintt to the faculties auth tIme

seniors of all colleges , The chancellor's
residence , 1037 it street ,

Tuesday , June 7 , Class Day-jo , in. , chase
day exercises : the Oliver theatcr. 4 p. itt. ,

annual meeting of tIme Iloard of Itegents.-
S

.
p. to. , commencement concert , University

chorus ; soloists anti orchestra ; tIme Oliver
theater ,

Wednesday , Judo 8 , Alutnimi Iay.10 a , in.-
2 P. in : , Quinquennial class reunions anti
tilminers ; classes of 'IS , 'SI , 'SI nail ' 93 ; :
p. to. , Alumni atitiress before the College
of Literattmre , ScIence and the Arts anti the
Industrial college , by A. A. Munro , class of-

'Si : the University ebapel ; .1 at , , the
chancellor's third annual report before the
joint meeting of thin Alumni of mill colleges ,
the university chapel ; S p. in. , nnmtual bus-
ittess

-
meeting of the alumni of the College

of Literature , ScIence and the Arts anti time

industrial college , the university chapel : 0-

p. . ni , Phi Beta Kappa initiation and banq-

mmet

-
; S P. in. , Phi Beta Kappa oratiomt , by-

Dr. . D.V Eniersomi , the Oliver theater : 9:30I-

t.
:

. mit. , aluuttnl rotmimion antI bammquet of time
College of Law , the Liittleil.-

Tlmurstlay
.

, June 9 , Coummenrontemit Day-
10 a , mn. , comninenccmcnt oratiomi , by Lyman
Abbott , I) . U. , LL.D. ; conferring of degrees ,

certificates and comniissiomis , tIme Oliver
theater ; 1 p. iii. , alumnnl reumtion and ban-
qudt

-
, the Llndell ; 7:30 to ii p. mu. , the elton-

ceiior's reception to the faculty, alumni and
friends of the university , tIm art roonts ,

upiversity hibrary P to 11 p. in. , seitior chats
iito ( admission by ticket ) , the university
cn'mtpus.'

tiIli M'iinii (; ritiluimtcs.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Nob. , Juno t-Special.-Thia( )

tenth annual commencement. exercises of
the St. l'snml hligIt school took place Inst-
evening. . There vero nineteen grautintes , as-

ollows : Vera I. Force , Marie Ililhebrandt ,
'Edym 13. Smith , Eva Simpanelmeck , i'tlthaI-
lemiry , Eva 3d. Taylor , Catherine Erikine.-
herbert.

.
. Kelly , Marion Jells , Abble Beebe ,

George Thomas , Maud Jackson , Corn Gortlorm ,

Mary Chiimmtatah , Cathorina Van Colt , Johmi

Van Cott , Earle Kentlail , Bymiio Smith , Ella
Itoc , Edward Soutlmard , thts being ( lie larg-
cat class over graduated imcro. Edward
l'raseclci , son of Colonel X. Prasecki , was
also to have grntluated , but had enlisted.

NORFOLK , Nob. , Jumic 1.Spccini.Thegr-
aduatimig

( )

exercises of the Norfolk High
school were hmehl last night. TIme graduates :

Edith Morrow , Lillian M. Ltmikart , Kimball
Barnes , Carl Jenkins. Nellie V Dingnian ,

Walter Niger , Edna Jomtes , herbert S. Dani-
d.

-
.

SUPERIOR , Neb. , Jtmno 1Special.( )

The commencement exercises of time Superior
IligIm soimool were lucid last evening. The
graduates Were : Erahlite McCoumaugiiy , Ar-
thur

-
W. Itradshaw , Flora M. Lutltcy , Carrie

liarrIngtomt , Fred N. hodges , Will J. Tcm-
n.pleton

.
, Zona Kosterson , Lavinia Hawthorn ,

Mmtry A. Johnston , Anita W. Lawson , liar-
Ian Kimig and Julia lit. Cont-

m.iiitertnlieii.

.

, , , . , ,. .
BELLEVUE , Neb. , June 1.Spcclal.-
President

( . )- and Mrs. D. ft. Kerr
entertained last evening at Rankin
bali in honor of the senior class
of lleiiovuo college , J. T. L. Coates.-

I

.

I Nearly 1110 gmiets gathered to offer their
congratulations and good wishes to the
young otan. Misses Wilsomm amid Maxwell
favored tIme company with several musical
numbers ammd Misses Painter and Lindquist
gave pleasin recitations. Amommg the guests
from ahroad were Mr. and Mrs. Fouts , Cen-
tral

-
City , and Miss Lizzie Connor , Fort

Scott , Nan. , tormner instructor at the cal-
loge.

-
.

.AtL'Iitl * tt' Openinuc.
YORK , Nob. , Juno l.-SpecInl.-Ncarly( )

100 York people took advantage of time spe.-

cml
.

excursion that was run through here
thiS morning to attend the opening of the
exposition. Interest In time big show among
the people of thtis port of the country is
closely rivalling that taken itt time war. The
Yorlc Glee club was among those vhto left

] veii In tIme Streptt of All Nations
3'OIm 11'O iIilft wenrlmig ebmoe4-A great
mmmnmmy moore timan yon woimiml )( )

wear tIme I'Imtmtan $lmte-'iMliml is a foot ' '.
li'Ott'rtOl') that ninth' for solId coummfort.-

Tlmi

,

-. udioe hmmtm the 1''lmitfltioll) ot lmeittg

time only tilto tlmnt doesii't mmcml breaking
lu-Just tin' slice for teimiler feet :tiid
for a regular foot formiu sImon tlmat fIts
( mum time stnrt-thmt hmkt wehivemri-
veli amid is nl'mys: sntlsfaciory-It you

Sa leVft'-'t) ( sImon lmt tan , patemm-
thi'i: tImer ot' lm't'im elm cn I I', you cut ii ilitil it I m-

I ImIs I Iumnn: dune at 5-timtt': out' price '
oil timemit.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha's Up-to-date Shoe hloimse.

, J.Ai4( _,1419 FARNAM Si'REEI' '-

TIme ) Iglmt of itmogreg lii Seen through
(aim. lteS' muiti inipm'ovetl mmtoek of optIcal
gOOli4 , 'Plme stm'tIe.: that have becIm lmtfl(1O-

Imi (lie science of mnetlleiiie , imltd itt au-

.tm'omioimiy

.
, uvo their jrogm't's to tIme wou-

tloi'tiil iiumpro'iumu'itts 1mm tIme tflhImOiJem-
uitl teieseopt.- . ml tIn' aid to strength , . ,
en I ii g mid ii i d I uig yo ii r vlsiomm flepemuls '
Illicit tIme quality of ev'glmssei: em' slectt-
cit's

) - e. -
you Wt'tli. Look at our smuptirlor

hue ltoiblo cyeglatmcs :tntl spectacles antI
othiei' optical gootls"Eti exniumiimatiomi-
sfi'ee , 'J 'I i

L9IC'-

ui'Y" '- 'TheAloe 8Penfo1dCo
lentil ug Sclfpt1Uo Optivinni ,

1403 Far. .mn Zreeta'j.i-
Otpott

' OMAHALaioa Mutsl , ( ,,
I oi

.

I , I

Die kitl's dat] wuz , do parade ?;-9 ,and so wuz his tive-caht Stoecke-
rcigarbout every fllc m3cr had U-

Stoeckertur dey afohq best five.

cent cigar dat wuz evr made-If - -._._ , s'J-

Icr want ter have a iut time jist
lode tip wid flve.cemit Stoeckerd 'ftY
and den ge to tier 1idway after P° ' ,

do suu goes down-My dad wont $
'( O1-

be rTTdown ter de store termorrow
"for he's goemt tem' be tier tonite-

Oh

-
, gee-but die vbo1 hnw is

outer sight.

FiStoecker

.

EE II-

Wa

1404 Douglas St.
_

-

REVERSES1f,
.

1-

J - ------- - --- -
J of fate or fortune brilp grkf or 1isapoiiItmellt. 1

!i I3yrcversingabott1eoftlicdc1iciousltealth-givg -

i

'; Wr1.[I OflC gcts a draught ci refreshment that may give ii shock
of plcasurc to the frame RIft (Irive otIt the bill CIICIUICS to-

iiii health. ?iflhlions testify to thc wonders of Lolutonlerly.-

ii

.

ii Sold Evcryn'hcre.

( lila itiorning for Omnnltn. This club will give
concerts at the Nebraska bulhthlng for the
first three days of ( lie eposltioim , its macit-
tbersimip

-
nimmnbers uibout twenty , Dr. H. F ,

Lang is the leader. Mrs. E. M. Cobb nail
Mrs. It. V. hitmuter arc York wnnten vlto
will assist in receiving at time Nebraska
buildiitg Wetinesilny.-

A

.

tt'nt Iltiwi umeer's Fmiernl.N-
OUPOLIC

.
, Nob. , June 1.-Specini.-.A( )

sPecial traIn of three coaches left Norfolk
ystcrday for Missouri to attend the
funeral of Ltmcian S. Cook , the engineer who
tv.ts kIlled in the Etkhiorn railroad wreck
near Arhimtatoum Mr. Cook was well ktmown
Inure , having titttdo this his headquarters for
ninimy 'ears , lie was Imast comtmntamttitr of-

Dammtascmms coinmnandery , iCitighmts of l'ythlimts ,

of this city and the Sir hCnigltt.s went down
in a bo'ly' to attend the funeral , accompanied
by tlmc maity Masomiic amid other lucreomtol
friends of the deceased-

.Attenit

.

Shut' Oueittnmc ,

BLAIR , Nob. , Juno 1Special.A( ) large
delegation from Blair went to Ommialma to-

day
-

to attend the exposition. Time Chicago ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha ran an ex-

tra
-

( coma 'SVaymmo of seven coaches amid ( lie
regular Emnerson passenger hind eleven
coaches when it left Blair. hioth trains
were crowded and people vero stniidimtg on
the steps.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'isit tue IIaipsiIn.NE-

III1ASICA
.

CITY , Neb. , Juime 1.Spec-
Ial.Tlme

( -
) crowds of visitors on time Omitaha-

excursiomt trains out the Burlington and Mis-

sourl
-

l'nciflc roads were largely augmented
by people front this city anti vicinity , Nearly
300 tickets were sold , TIme flurhiimgton ran
a special train frouii Chmemiey' via Nebraska
City. wlticlm was well loaded with Otoc
county P001-

mb.iti'1eIt1is

.

CIiup& ' Ohileers.
PhAllI , Nob. , June 1Spccial.At( ) the

met umeeting ofVcicomite lodge , No. 27 , Ito-

bokiths
-

, of fllsim , Hiss Francis was elected
noble gramni ; Miss JulIa Iieservey , vit'
grand ; Miss Maude Carter , secretary : Mrs.-

E.

.

. J. Farr treasurer ; Miss Mautle Carter ,

delegate to the assemobly at Omnahma in 0-

tober.
:-

.

It'i'lninilory ( 'uiti'st.
EXETER , Nob. , June 1Special.At( )

the Methodist ehiurclm last night occurred time

tleclainatory contest by stutiettts of ( lie ninth
grade. Tlmero wore three prizes offered.
Miss Laura Christie secured the first , Miss
Emma StirlIng the second and Miss Louisa
Powell (him third.

( ! lltI I Ile'it iOU ,

BATTLE CEDRIC. Nob. , Jtmmte 1.-f Sp-
acial.The

-
) ahunini s coity of time Battle

Creek High school lucid a reception last
niglmt at which they entertained tbu class
of ' 98.

S Uhf Cii Eitist.S-
TOCICVILLE.

.

. Neb , , June 1Siecinl.( )

This imiormiittg nimio young inca from thmls

village started for Itidinnoin to enlist with
Company L , miow recruiting at that point-

.Unislituc

.

hteurimits.
BLAIR , Nob. , June 1Special.Jtmdgc( )

Jesse T. , Davis anti Jon C. Van ieusen have
securoi seventy-five signers for comnpany II ,

Third regiment , and have requested Coy-

ernor ilolcomab to sen' it mmmii hero to cx-

omnine amid nmuster time boys km so thud )' cat
eomamucmmce thrilling.-

I

.

, , , rhi'I at 'l'ct'umsiIi ,

TECUMSEII , Nd , . , Jtmumu 1-Specbal( Te-
lvgrnm.Tlme

-
) remminimme of PaiIt Akin were'-

luried in thin Tecumitiselm ceumietery limbs even-
luig

-
after th ftmneral had been hihtl at ( ho _ _ _ _

Baptist church , 11ev. '1' . Ii. Davis lrenchmei'
the funeral sermon anti as the deceased vas
aim olti soldier time veterans conducted time

funeral , A wife smith four growmm cluililrmim-

nourmu hubs loss. lie wits El years of ago and
hind resided hero for flftcomt years.

('ii iii p 11'el I ii se Closes ,

ltOShiLANfl , Nob. , Juite lSpec1ai.( ) '
Thin Free Metlmoilimmts closed their cmttnp'
meeting in (hit' hiorumburger grove soutlmtiast-
of balm yesterday ,

Corn plowing hmtt comtunemteeml amid britten'
report tin excellent stand excepting in lo-

viaces. .

,% ,tnnu , I ltreettlomm ,
IIAS'l'INGS , Neb. , Jumme lSImccialThto'alum-

tmmmi
( )

of liastimigs high school gave a.-
reception last night to the class of 'ItS , at-

teniied
-

by nearly 110. Wilsomi Stichier de-
hivereti the atluiress of welcomno amid Artimur'-
1)otmgias respontleti. _ _ _

DEATH RECORD-

.Aeor

.

'I'huuins ICi'i'iit' .
NESS' 'OitlC , Jimmie 1.Thiomne it. ICeene, ,

tIme tragetiintm , vhmo on Saturday umiderwt'flt-
'an operatiomi for nppi'nthicltis , (Ibid at ( Ito
hiOsibtnl tonight. Mrs. 1Ceuiu anti the nctor's
brother amid sister , W'liliatn htagbesotm and
Margaret Eagbestmmm , were at tim bedsIde.-

Mr.
.

. h eene , vhmoso right itnmne was Timotitas-
H. . Engleson , resbiheti at 'our Cormmers , Statom-
tislnntl , where Ito owneti a pretty liomitostemiti-

.Mr.
.

. ICeena was S years olui amid leaves a-
widow , maim antI ulatiglmter , time latter bebtig-
Iii'( info of Eclwimril Ardemi , mum actor , atl-

iresemtt Itt Paris-

.Fuieri'

.

I of Ii. 9' . I'.m'Ichiis.-
TECUIIISICII

.

, Neb. . Jilmie l.-Spt'ciutb( Tche-

gramn.Timo
-

) funeral of 110mm. 11. F. I'erkinue-
was largely nttemmdod hero tbmlmt atterimoon'1-
1ev. . Jost'plm i'ressomt amid 11ev. J. It. Wood-
cock

-'
ofllcbnted auth thm Milsonbe lodge con-

titicteil
-

the burIal. Mr. l'crkins was a leatl-
Itig

-
attorney of this city. lie hail practiceU

law lucre since iSGI omitl was 66 years of age.-

A
.

widow , tlmroo tiougitters and a semi survis'e-
him. .

AuiguiPst Murhle.-
NEIIRASICA

.

CITY , Nob. , Jmmnc 1tpeci-
nb.August

( - '

) Mnrklo , nut ohtl anti htglml3' ru-

uspectoti citizeil of this city , died today , aged'
72 years. ] lo was bormt in Germuany and
caine to this country at nut early age. lit,

hns bent a residommi. of thmis coummty since
. 1869 , lie was a blacksmIth by trade anti.

was it voternmm of time Mexican war.

(3 ,'nl iuuit uIiiaiitii ,

bTELLA , Nob. , Jumie 1.Specbal.Gra-

mmdmmia
( . )-

liougliton , ne she was famniliarl'-
t'known here , tiled Inst miigbt after many
months of Intemmse suffering ivith mimi ittt-

eruimtb

-
caimcer. The rtmnaina were buried la-

II time Stehln cemetery this afternoomu.

comm retd: mill about time grand CX-

jtosb

-
'

t bomu opeumi ug I it tIme tot i'rs lout 3'oui ,.,i
0-

cnmm't remid ImmuIf almout out' giett: htlitimo ' ,,jt,

stilt' t.ltis s'etik-Yoim ,jitst have to see
( liii 1)101105 tO fully nppm't.elmmte t lie great , . e

leirgmulmtu4 w'e iire glvbimg-Soumte itci' . ... , ,
huiummos hunt iiutt be ( liiphbt'ntl'misolites-
hmopi'ormmsomne

p:

"returuied thimit Immive lueruu '

remmted-soimie sei'omt1 liuiid-lttt: ) every L4.Ih ,,.

out, priced so loi' timid on teriuts so titus )'
" ,

tlmmit W'e iomt't eit'et to limuve even oime - "by Sattui'fluiy iuIglmt-'i'bie iL'St iublitmos lum I:
. _

time w'ot'ltl ttt'C represeumttil ( imi this sale.

A. HOSPE , !
,;s;

1usic aud Art. 1513 Dou1as

-- --
.

Hi'i'rybody Is goIiig to thu exposlthtMt

: comic bug will Imgnlim he-

lmtki'it iil-TliC'I't ! is miotluluug Iii thin while

world thoU cmiii cool ; a mnemul hnutteu' anti
iitlm less lmcnt to flue cook thou time Ins-

imrnmmce

- _ _ _ _

( Iumsoliime to'ti-LmtSt ( 'tIi' Wt-

injlt! IiuiiIhlt'etit4 of I 11050-ever)' 1)11) relmaser-

lIs sttistbcui-t: bibs utlmmuimlt'r you matum liu'-

t'imhs

-
1'-

eqitmul'c
Is a high t'Imrss stove that luuts un '

hmitvtu gasoline stoves tom' J
f't-

bui'y're.- good i4tS'tiS , but they're not timm-

sII iigurmmmuce-Youm mid bet teu' comite In aimd j
let Us show ) 'oui tliest' s'oimmh'm'til cookers

' ,

A.CRAYME'R - ', .

WE DELIVEIt YOPIL PlJltCI1SJ. I 1

1514 Fariiuiii St , _
.- -

IlImi gates lmmtve liotto opt'liei) aiim ) the
gt'ent show Is flow ii (un-Its Ifl.tiim it

,,
ilm'nmommst i'n I ed fmi et I lmt'so uimmu mmy yi't: rs I

that our tleimtnl work ivas tIme lutist- I

° °
? t

VlIibt oitr rlces have always lu'c'iu tlitt
lowest (am' first clmsu4: exteuifl

1"
atm lu'btmttion to mull L'XhsitlOii) vlsltol's ii ,

cull oh mitt aimfi s'mu svlim: t w'm , can rio aimil

get 0111' ' -( ) sets of tt'tmtlm-

fpnimishmt'd lit olme day-Filling amid hrtlgo
iron ; by the lnti'st lnmbrovt'hi) imitutluo-
dsHxtritctlon

-
iyltimotut jmaiii ci' gnsW'om-

uis muihimilmuist&'r gait wliuui mK'sii'emiLamly-

amlicudnuL

BAILEY ,
N-

ia ii yloor *'uxuu flik.-
tixperirumiie.

.
. auth uud V'urnza. .


